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Ill SPECIAL

OFFERS REDUCED

RATE ID GAME

Burlington Railroad Cuts

Fare Again; Expect

Large Number.

TRAVEL METHOD VARIES

Tourist Cars and Pullmans
Will Be Added to Day

Coaches.

Rv firunnff the short lln mile- -
tgf' railroad round trip fares to
Uip Missouri-Nebrask- a football j

raroe at Columbia have been re- -

ouced from 113 61 to $13.40. me-- !

corrtinf to word recelve-- d from the j

Burlington railroad Tuesday.

ltr rullman bertha will be
U 50 t aoh way and upper pull-- !
ma--n will cost J3.60 each way.
Berths may be obtained on two
tourist car which will accompany i

the special for approximately 5

for tbe round trip. The 113.40
round tnp rate baa not only been
offered to Nebraska rootera but to
the varsity football team as well.

'

according to H. I. Kauffman. gen
eral passenger agent of the bur- -

tad Former rate to the team
was a fare and a third for thei
riAind tnp or about els.

I

Expect Many.

When interviewed aj to how
manv would make .the trip by
train. Mr. Kauffman stated. wtji
naturally expect over 200 to make j

City.
a

ran the train. e nope, noweier. clinic of the public schools of Min-th- at

at least 400 or more will make ' neapulis. has been obtained
U trip." two addresses during the conven

er. declared there Hon. lr. Chamberlain is a psy- -

nothing to tbe rumor that a.chiatrist in the hygiene clinic
special recreation car for dancing-- uhirh studies and deals with all
and entertainment would be taken j problems of behavior and conduct
on special. Tbe train will leave the school child. He will deliver
Lincoln Friday night at 9 o'clock, first address Monday. Nov. 4,

arriving in Columbia at 8 o'clock on "What Can the Community Do
Saturday morning. The return trip lor the Mental Hygiene of ItsChil-wu- l

ei ait at 9 o'clock Saturday dren?" This will be an evening
nigbt unless enough of the passen- - lecture, starting- at 8 o'clock.
gers wish to stay over. If tbe ma- - Tuesday, be spesks on Mental
jontv does not wish to leave until Hygiene of tbe School Child."
later than 9 o clock that w ill I- - Carttens To Speak.
taken care of, according to Mr.
Kauffman.

BiPllDE

Fight PhraSeS 'Are SlOganS

For Students Making
j

Missouri Trip.

Cards bearing the inscription, i

"Tins Time. loo. Mir.sou," and
taps staling to "Tame That Tiger"
and 'Keep De BfH" will make
their apiarance on the campus
this aurnoon. Tbe cardboards
arc another of tbe series of slogans
pr iviaia ny me innocent oocieiy
purp..s-- d to build up spirit precedi-
ng fnotoall games.

Ml stud'-ni- s yilanning to make
th trip to Columbia. Missouri, by
automobile are requested to pro-
vide themselves with a supply of
ihmc raids and tags to carry the
tJorr.bu.sker spirit into tbe "en-
emy' territory.

A enmmittoe from the Corn
Jobs beaded by Edwin Edmunds
wilt t.ke charge of the distribut-
ion and all those desiring cards
tuny onialn them from tbe com-
mittee this afternoon. Banners
lahe'lrrj wit b such slogans as
"Know the Show Me's." "Help
Make the Huskers Big Six
Champs" and "Tame That Tiger"
appeared on the campus Monday.

PROFESSORS GO
TO PSYCHOLOGY

MEETING AT YALE
Two University of Nebraska

professors, Prof. 3. P. Guilford
aDd Prof. D. A.. Worcester, at-

tended the International Congress
of Fycbology at YaJe university
during the first week of Septem-
ber. This was tbe first time that
the congress has met in tbe United
States.

One thousand or more delegates
repreaenting countries from all
ovm the world were present.
Three official languages were
UBed. They were English, French

German. Some addresses
were delivered In Russian with the
a'd of an interpreter.

XeLratlui Kanks Third
In K.O.T.C Rifle Meet

Neoraska military students, att-
ending R. o. T. C. camps thia
wnmer, were awarded third place

the competition the Warrior
the Pacific trophy, awarded by

"Uftneas men of Hawaii to tbe
"Diversity having the highest
UarkKmanship average.

First place was won by tbe
HR'aii university group with an
jvwage of 211. the University f
uEon ranked second with 207
""o Nebraska ranked third with

average of 198.

If AWM RaMTinfi- v UIIIIIIUJU aur- -

omui'i Qub Addresses
Prof. Paul H. Grummann began

neB of talks to the York Wo--
a dub last Friday. There wiU

- u addresses In the series, con-most- ly

of interpretations of
??'rM Professor Grummann led

:J ot club last year in a sim- -

he Daily nebraskan
AWGWAN EDITOR

CHOOSES WARNER
TO FILL ACANCY

Thilip Warner. 31. PaknU
pointed art editor of the

Awgwan Tuesday to fill ine

for

Kauffman

the of
his

On

for

ramy mad by Archibald I'owell.
rormer art editor. I'owell u
compelled to quit hn position

of Ineligibility.
Work on the November Uau of

the Awgwan la under way and
rover idea tnuNt be submitted by
Monday. 0'l 28. according to the
editor. Deadline for all copy is
Nov. 1. This will allow only two
weeks of preparation for the No-
vember magatine.

The AKn editor stated that
he was pleased with the coopera-
tion given the October Awgwan
by Nebraska students and that be
wished to thank them for their
support.

I CONVEN

Nebraska Conference Plans
Meeting in November;

Speakers Picked.

EASTERNERS TO ATTEND

Plans for the twenty-n'nt- h an-- ,
eu.il convenliun of the Nebraska
conference of social workers to be
n"IJ 'n Lincoln. Nov. 3. 4. and 5
have nearly reached final form
'b" week, with tbe announcement
vi i7 iua:a pfiiuHrrs lor mc con- -

vention. Miss Ada Barker, general
secretary of tbe Social weliare so- -
ciftv in Lincoln, in servine as
chairman of the nroeram commit- -

for the convention.
rr. H. K. Chamberlain, director

The mam address on the Mon-- I
day aflernoon program will be
given by Dr. X C. Carstens. execu-- I
tive director of tbe child welfare
league of America, on "Tbe Fun-
damentals of a Community's Pro-
gram for Child Care." The child
welfare league of America is an
organization of 139 children's
agencies, institutions and state
provinces of Canada. The league
sAnla cn.rio 1 r utf h I hi. rinr- -

lion, physical care, and case work
an: Jug cniinren. me urjniuiuu
made a survey in Omaha last
year, under the auspices of tbe
Omaha council of socifp agencies.

V'"'grouna ana recraiion association
of America comes from New York
city. He will give an address at
the luncheon on Tuesday, Nov. 5.
on "The Tarents' Responsibility

(Continued on Page Z.i

KOSMET KLUB URGES

MORNING SHO

Manager Requests Filings

For Revue Skits and
1929 Sweetheart.

Kosmet Klub's production mana- -
ger. in an interview wnn a jvc--

braskan reporter luesaay, urgrea
that fraternities and sororities
take heed of filings for Nebraska
sweetheart and the call for skits
for the Thanksgiving morning re-

vue. An article concerning sweet-
heart filings and tbe call for skits
was published in Mond. Daily
Nebraskan.

Nebraska's sweetheart will be
elected by a male vote of the uni-

versity "and presented in the
Thanksgiving morning revue,
sponsored bv Kosmet Klub. Next
year she will preside as queen of
King Kosmet's royal court in the
annual morning show. Sororities
wishing to enter candidates in the
election must file the names ot
their representatives in tbe Kos-

met Klub rooms located in the An-

nex building without delay.
These names will be placed on

a ballot from which the sweetheart
will be chosen. Fraternities and
sororities as well as individuals
who wish to have skits In tbe
morning revue must indicate their
desire by signing blanks which
may be obtained in the headquar-
ters. Skits by organizations can-

not play longer than fifteen min-

utes and Individual skits are lim-

ited to five minutes.
Those desiring to work on tbe

production staff must sign appli-

cation blanks. Tbe staff will be

chosen some time this week from
the applications made and wall

commence its duties immediately.

VOGELER ANNOUNCES
MORE GREEK RACES

The third of series of inter-fraterni- ty

hare and hound races
this afternoon at 4:30will be run

o'clock, it was announced today try

P.udolph Vogeler. director of intra-

mural athletics.
Announcement of the starting

point of the raoe is to be posted on

the bulletin board of tbe south
dressing room at the Ptad'um

Ljimbda is leadins theDelta Sigma
field in the event at the present

- mi
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Here are five of Coach Henry's Missouri Tigers who go up agfltert the Scarlet and Cream from
Nebraska Saturday in what Is expected to be the greatest Big Six game of the year. Sport critics
expect the winner of the Huskcr-Tige- r game to come out with the gridiron championship of the con-

ference this season. Scott Kennedy in the upper left Is one of the roaini"tays in the Tiger backfieid
nd wiU start against Nebraska Saturday. Louis Perry is another back in the Tiger lineup. Capt.

John Waldorf is the main cog m the Tiger passing machine. Russell Dills Is a reserve who will get

tbe call In the starting backfieid Saturday. Cox and Reece will also figure In tbe Tiger-Husk- er

classic at Columbia this week.

AYLESWORTH STATES

WDONALD DEFENSE

Professor Will Advance
Views in Meeting of

Forum Today.

Prof. L. E. Ayleswortb. of the
department of political science,
will speak at the World Forum
luncheon today. Professor Ayles-
wortb is an ardent admirer of
Ramsay MacDcmald. whom he will
talk about. "PamKay MacDonald
is s sort of an Abraham Lincoln
and Thomas Jefferson rolled into
one," Professor Ayleswortb stated,
"He is one of the most outstand-
ing, interesting and important
figures in tbe world today."

Tbe rise of tbe Labor party and
the principles for which it stands
will also be treated by Professor
Aylesworth. He will point out tbe
purpose of the MacDonald visit to
this country as he sees it, and dis-

cuss MacDonald's plan for the
nromotion of world peace.

The luncheon will meet at 12

o'clock at the Nebraskan hotel.
The meeting will be over at 12:50
o'clock making it possible for peo-

ple having 1 o'clock classes to at-

tend.

SCIENTIFIC GROLP
ASKS WEAVER TO

TALK ON GRAZING
Dr. J. E. Weaver has been re-

quested to give an adder-.- -, on
applications of ecology iu i

tbe American Association
for the Advancement of Science at
its national meeting at Des Moines
in December. Professor Weaver's
extensh-- e studies with tbe Carne-
gie Institution of Washington have
attracted wide attention and new
principles worked out by him and
his Btudent.s are finding practical
applications in many fields.

As a result of tbe findings that
many of the feeding roots of corn
occur just beneath the soil surface
and that deep cultivation reduces
the yield 3 to 33 bushels per acre,
several implement companies are
modifying their cultivating imple-
ments in such a manner as to 3o

minimum injury to tbe root sys-

tems. Dr. Weaver has been asked
to prepare photographs of tbe root
systems of various crops for an
educational campaign among the
farmers.

ASTRONOMY HEAD
PLANS NEXT OPEN

HOUSE ON NOV. 5j
The university observatory will

be open to the public Tuesday,
5, for observation of stellar

bodies, according to Prof. G. D.
Swexey of the department of as-
tronomy. This will be the nert
regular open house which the de-
partment of astronomy arranges
on the first and third Tuesday of
every month during tbe school
year.

Last Tuesday the university
ielesoope wu trained on tbe moon.
While the visitors view-f- tne
moon. Prof. Swerey lectured to
tbem on the various features of

Patricia Anne Burke
Gets Applause From

Players Following

Patricia Ann Burke, age eight
months, was the hit of the Mon
day night showing of "The Royal
Family" by the University Players
and got a "big hand from the audi-
ence.

Patricia Ann took the part of
the great grandchild in the play
and seemed to enjoy it thoroughly.
When Zolley Lerner as the show-
man Wolfe during the course of
the play said to ber. "Well, you
are a Cavendish." she looked at
him as if to say "Why not?"

This young lady is tbe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R.ussel Burke.
Mr. Burke recently came to Ne-

braska to study law. He had been
engaged previously as an effi-

ciency expert with the Swift Pack-
ing company of Chicago. Mrs.
Burke graduated from Lincoln
high school. She is now acting as
a trained nurse for the board of
education.

Production is Praised.
All who have attended the per-

formances of "Tbe Royal Family"
have voiced their praises. They
find its intimate portrayal of the
family life of actors and actresses
amusing and enlightening. They
find out all those things about
actor folk which they have al-

ways wanted to know.
The cast lives up to all expecta-

tions. Dorsel Jaeke as the grand
daughter of the theatrical family
has won tbe favor of the audience.
Patricia Ann is her child, and ac-

cording to modern methods, she is
:.s-- d by the book and the clock--

in fact, as Miss jaetce remarKs,
;..he can only play with her child
eight minutes a day.

Only two more performances
will be given. Tbe shows start at
7:30 and are over at 10 o'clock.
Seventy-fiv- e cents is the price for
a single admission.

FINE ARTS BAND
PLANS PROGRAM

FOR CO VOCATION
The fine arts band will present

a convocation at the Temple the-
ater, Tuesday, Oct. 5, assisted by
John Sheldnek, trumpet soloist,
according to an announcement is-

sued today by William T. Quick,
director. Tbe fine arts band haa
a membership of forty pieces.

The program, which will include
both classical and semiclassical
numbers, will be announced later.
This semester the band has an
instrumentation of forty p.ecei
and has an exceptionally fine
brass and reed section, the di-

rector states.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Wednesday, Oct. 23.
Scabbard and Blade, luncheon at

Grand hotel. 12 o'clock.
Com Cobs. 7 o'clock. Temple.
Student Council, room 205 Tem-

ple. 7 'clock.
University Players present "Tbe

Royal Family" at Temple theater,
7:30 o'clock.

Thursday. Oct. 24.

Eirma Delta Chi. at Alpha Sig-
ma Phi house. 6 o'clock.

University Players present "The
Roval Fan-iily"- at Temple theater.

fzec"

COUNCIL WILL MEET

IT

Special Session Is Called

To Discuss Fellman's
Election Plan.

Important matters will be dis-
cussed at the meeting of the stu-

dent council Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock, according to Ralph
Raikes, president of tbe council.
Tbe time of meeting has been
changed from 5 o'clock to enable
David Fellman to be present to
explain his plan of proportional
representation on tbe student
council.

It is improbable that any action
will be taken on tbe matter at this
meeting. Raikes stated. In order
to make any such change as Fell-ma- n

advocates it will be necessary
to get a referendum by the entire
student body.

There is also a possibility that
the barb council constitution will
be considered at the Wednesday
meeting. Tbe meeting will be held
in Temple 205.

CONDRA LEAVES
TODAY FOR NEW

ORLEANS SESSION

Dr. George E. Condra, director
of the Nebraska soil survey, will
leave Wednesday night by auto for
New Orleans, where be is to speak
before the Mortgage Bmkers as-

sociation. The subejet of his talk
is tbe relation of soil conditions to
the farm Joan business and for il-

lustrative purposes he Hill use tbe
lantern slides and charts of soil
conditions in this state.

According to Dr. Condra. the
state f Nebraska ranks above
any of the neighboring states in
the extensiveness of its soil re-

search work. Detailed surveys
have been made in sixty-seve- n

counties and land conditions have
been charted In the remaining dis-

tricts.
Dr. Condra, besides being ac-

tively interested in student activ-
ities, is considered by eminent au-

thorities as being proficient in
land and soil survey. The re-

sults of the investigation into
sixty-seve- n Nebraska counties
merits this laudation.

COLLEGE FAVORS
IRRIGATION PLAN

IN HALL COUNTY

A report from tbe college of
agriculture on aa irrigation proj-
ect of forty-nin- e farms In Hall
county shows that while central
Nebraska farms without irrigation
produce from ten fco fifteen bush-
els of corn to tbe acre, irrigation
raises the yield to from thirty to
aeventy-fiv- e bushels.

The irrigation project which
was studied consisted of fifty ver-
tical centrifugal pumps eoettog
I.S05.63 per farm. They are mostly
operated by tractor or gasoline
motor. Tbe statistics snowed that
in every case tbe increase in yield
of grain far exceeded the co of

nuinn:.N will
HOLD DISCISSION

AT AC; COLI.ECE

Tbs firt meetinc of tbe agn-cultu- re

rollfga frrhman council
group will be held in Agruuitura
ball ThuiMlay at 7 p ni lne ct
the interests that a frehmau
should hoe fro.--n the inullituJ
offeret u 'his council poiMred

lb the Y. M C. A. The coum II

'will diMiiwt the problems thai
face a (mhman y havir.g older
men lead the dix uwinn

Through then meeting tbe
freshman gains a tn.lrr vision
of what his years in college will
mean and will find In thee n:eel- -

ing the finest kind of fellounhip
and friendship, according to ih
in charge. The meeting will 1

m r.N.m soi and m accordance
' with universitv rtile will cUe
I promptly at h p m

L

the radio I.otha!l party in tb
- Temple theater Faturdav. acrorrt

SupDly Of DUCotS On Sliding to Ja.k hpons editor

Here Is Diminishing;
More If Needed.

MANY TO ATTEND Gm
j

At IcaM 6'0 Vniversily of Ne- -

brka students will see the Corn-- 1

huskers tangle with Missouri's;
'timn iirAinmhii Mo Ktnr.lav !

Approximately that number of i

tickets for the game at Missouri
have been sold at the university
. V . t. I - CaIL.I. ..k . Ir n. k n r f
university student activities, sau
today. He declared that the pos5i- -

j bility of a shortage was growing
more acute, ar.d that the remainder
of the 600 would probably be sold
today.

Some Crowd!
I

Tbe number is tbe greatert ever
sold for a game at Missouri, the
chairman pointed out. It exceeds
by 200 the number sold for the
game at Columbia two years ago.

In the event that a shortage re-

sults, Mr. Selleck said that a tele-
phone call to Columbia would be
made, and an additional block of
seats would be reserved. If such
measures become necessary, stu-

dents will be able to get their
tickets for tbe game at Columbia.

The student special train which
is being added by the Burlington

' railroad is equipped to take 200
or more to Columbia. As more
than 600 tickets have been sold for
the pigskin contest the special
train is assured. According to Mr.
Selleck, Tuesday, more tickets to
tbe game will be needed with the
announcement that the Burlington
railroad will run the special with
a reduced rate of $13.40.

Tickets for Cornbufker follow-
ers are being reserved at Colum
bia to allow for a large Nebraska
rooting section. The cheer leader
assisted by Corn Cobs will con-

duct tbe '"Husker enthusiasm."

DR. WERNER OUTLINES

SPIRITUALISTIC VALUE

Instructor Talks Before
Women Students at

Vesper Hour.

it is ths eniritual values, not

Dr. of
of

as
before vespers Tuesday evening iu
Ellen Smith hall.

"It is the spirit behind it
produces tbe masterpiece. The
whole framework of science is
built on the spiritual aspect of life

the astronomer, tbe chemist, the
biologist all base their on
faith. Spirit reigns supreme n the
pae?S UiLUlJ, .V". m.,.
ancieDt Egypt UP to the time of the
World War right has always con-

quered and the true spirit comes
out on top in spite of overwhelm-
ing odds."

Materia Is Spiritual.

Material means are merely the
expression of spirit. The con-

quest of the material is of no value
unless it is accompanied by tbe
conquest of the spiritual. Clarence
re. Ree behind the ma- -
. lot tn fiA th mirit.iial rt as'liS
LCI lOI V J . v - t"
Alexander the Great evaluated
things in the terms of material
possessions. The right smiling
Koirit makes successful bus5- -

nm. the rieht attitude between

good school, and love alone makes
tbe beautiful borne.

'It is my contention that the
spirit is supreme in this world, it
is an absolute necessity life
it dominates it."

Lucille Ledwith, secretary of the
Y. W. C. A. led meeting. Spe-

cial music a piano solo given
bv Virginia Ann Shrimpton.

WE1DEMANX OFFERS
EXTENSION COURSE

Dr. C C Weidemann, professor
of history rind principles of educa-
tion, through the uni-ersit- y ex-

tension division, is offering educa-
tion 160x. problems In character
education, for two hours credit.

This course is highly recom-
mended by the state department of
public instruction to all teachers
in this state, especially those in

nw:i: LIVE

NNOCENTS PLAN

GRID PARTY FOR

TIGER CONFLICT

Scarlet Followers Unable
To Trek to Columbia

Will Be Guests.

BEE-NEW- S RADIOS CAME
.

Omaha Newspaper Sponsors

Broadcast to Students
At Auditorium.

Ail S.arlet and Crem follower
who are unable to accompany tha
Comh-inke- team to CoKmbu for
the Miksh.iin game will e

an opjHMi unity to bear play
bv liav rriHns of the ram at

fij i se ia:iv .enra--Kan-.
Three radio parlies. posoreJ

by the Inn.xi'M.t aic:ely, werw
piunneJ by that body for this year.
One took puce two weeks agXIZ?;
game, and the last one will be held
for tbe K&na Aggie game.

Hearst Officiate,
The griJ party will start at 2

o'cl.k. A oirect wnre direct from
tbe itUium at Coiuiiibia wiil b
b station
k FA H. The Omaha Hee-Ne- haa
leased the direct wire and th
sen-ice-

. of KFAB for this rime.
It was in charge of the dirert
for the Syracuse game and it wiU
lease tbe wire for the Kacras
ACRle-Nebrak- a game.

Kd Walt, local music dealer, has
given a Majestic radio to tbe In-

nocents society fur rereivinc re-

ports of tbe game in tbe Temple,
theater. A grid graph will als
be used so the position the baJ
on the field can be seen by ths
audience.

No charge vnil be made ad-

mission to the grid party. Thes
parties are annual affairs which
are sponsorel by the Innocents
society. Last year they were held
at the university coliseum for the
Army game, the Oklahoma game,
and for the Kansas game. It wsf
decided that a great f"sl of ex-

pense snd lnconvenirni-- e would be
avoided by holding the parties at
the Temple,

ASSOCIATION SELECTS

OOANE AS PRESIDENT

University Librarian Chosen
At State Meeting by

Representatives.

Prof. Gilbert Doane, vT'.vrrttn?
librarian, was elected president cf
tbe Nebraska Library association
at the annual meeting held at Be-

atrice. Neb., Oct. 17 and 18.
Several other members of tM

university librsry staff e pres-
ent at the meeting and heard Ma.
Lamberton Becker, editor of thi
reader s guide sectirr) of the Fat
urday Review of Literature, spea't
on the most outstanding roveU
that have been published durirg
tbe past few months.

The books that Mrs. Becker pat,
tirularly discussed were: "Tare-we- ll

to 'Arms" by Frnest Hejnlrg--

CORNHLSKER LISTS
SEVERAL STUDENTS
FOR PHOTOGRAPHS

Juniors are ached- -Ug TaTen
s studio Wednesday

for tbe junior eectioD in the 193a
Cornhusker:

Arlene Erasted, Howard Brawn,
George Brazee, Genevieve Brebm,
liunon Bridges. Al jerta- - Brinker-haf- f,

Robert Biif.en, William Bro-ka- w.

Shiney Brooks. Loretta
Brosnftban. Frances Brots, Ken-

neth Brown, Lewis Brown, Mar-jor- it

Brown, Gerald Erownfield,
FJdridge Brubaker, John Eruce,
Neil Bryan. Alice Buffett, Elisa-
beth Buis, Irma Bukersteen, Phyl- -

BrlJ. Bullock, Mrs.
Mae Bunker. Frederic Burchard,
Eugene Burdic Gertrude Burke,
Hyle Burke. Harry Burleigh, For-
rest Burnett, Marion Burnett, Har-
riet Burr. Lvda Burry. Charles

Howard Bvers, Margaret Byers.
The following fraternities and

sororities are to have their mem-

bers' pictures taken for tbe frat-
ernity and sorority sections in the
1S30 Cornhusker acme time this

Delta Delta Delta., Delta Sigma
Delta, Delta Sigma Phi, Delta Up-silo- n.

Delta Thet Phi at Town-end- 't

studio.
Chi Omega. Delta Sigma

Delta Tau Delta, and
Delta Chi at Hauck's studio.

Bufrinees Administration
Croup Arranges Smoker

Delta Sigma professional
business administration frater-
nity- will hold its second rush
smoker Thursday night. At ihe
meeting last Thursday Victor
Brink and Bernarr Wilson gave a
report of the national conference
of the fraternity held at Iowa

tbe material rewards that count in way: "The Class cf 1902- .- by
stated Werner, thei est Hemingway: and "Kllen Glss-Teache- r's

college, department gow s new novel "They Sto? ta
education, tbe theme cf his taJk Follow."
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